
TH"E HARI3INGEII.

ta create, or to uphold or destroy tlîat ivhichi hi
bas crcated, wotild be higll> dislionorin- ti
lois nitne ; but voltintarily to keep backc from
%vorld perishing, Il tIse power of Goil unto salý
vîstion ; to Itide from the dark world, not onlj
lois glor>', l'ut the very "l biightnes of bis gIn.
ry ;'- to conceal froin a wvorld iilIed ivith tho
most revoltinil and hideous images of tix
Deit*v, the, Ilexpress imnage of his person,"1 is,
in effect, ta put a slight uipon, an oljeet in
iyhich bois highest lionor is emrbarked. To have
scen the Cross of Christ, and yret to allnv the
worIs ta offer its litîman and animal sacrilices,
as if lie lbad not Ildied once for aIl ;"1 to hold
his gosppl in our hands, and yet to allow a
thousand impostors and demons to publisli their
Slîasters anti Korans in ils stead, is not mnerely
to disiionor inlinite majesty, but to inflict a
woiind on thie Very heart of infinite love.-
Vihe 11ev. Dr. Blarris.

Tisa 111SuH SCHooL SvSTaa.-ln the Prince-
ton Rcvieiv, for Janiury, tîmere je a very valuable
;article on this subject, comprieing 35 pages. It
furnishes a statememît of tlae various plans, ivlîichi,
for more-ilan a century, have been pursued b>' the
OGovernment or Great Britaiti and benevolent aisso-
ciationls, for the intellectual uind moral improvement
of Jreland. It exhibits the uniform resistmsnce of the
]Roman Catlîolic clergy to thse use of the Seriptures,
,even of tha iloman version, iii the schoolq,.-andt to ail
rcliffious instruction unlees given b>' Popislh teach-
ers. Thse svhole article, prepared ivitli cage anîd fmil-
cd ivith information, is a very interestinS one ; and
particularly deserves attenltion nowv, in the attitude
in ivitich the Roman Catîtolice have placed thorm-
-selves here, in refèrence to the cause of educatien.

P à E T R Y.
JACOB'S DREANI.

%VHY are sucli splendid glimpses given no more,
Such dreems by night, such visitants b>' day,

As bless'd the patriarche and tho seers of yore,
Chterin- thse pilgyrim on luis hieaven-wvard wvay 1

Oh! 1 vere Our eye anoisited and unseal'd
The wonders of redecmingg-race to vielt,

Our mental vision would behiold reveal'd
Glanies beyond, ivhlat, seers or patriarches knew.

lWhat though briglit b(Iimpces of angelic thsings
At Urnes mighit -race the old svorid's arypie

Not tîten had risen, with hcaling on its wmng,,S
The Sun Of Rigletousncss in liglht sublime.

Our day and dispetîsation IvOuld make lhnosvn

Viin as goiu, truthe sublimer far,
And hiope wrould render them, through faith Our ownr,

Did not our worldlincee devotios, Mar.

Surpassing aIl tIse hol>' patriarcu dreani'd
0f stepe of liglit by hosts angelic trad.,

%Wouîd be the beaut>' of a heartt redeem'd,
A hcart the temple of tIse living God.

e To such the house of Cod, the gale of hecavene
13 limited to no peculiar spot,

SAt B3cthel, or nit Marah, proof je given
Tlheir Lord ie with thcm ivhen ilicy knoiv it stot.

BARTOei.

NEB3UCIJADNEZZAR'S DRAEM

HATu not the vision stowv
Its sure interpretation?7 Are there nlot

Roots, bearing trunk nor bough,
Yet iaving in the earth, unseen, forgot?

1s there not, known to Thee,
Saviour and Lord, the church's living- Ilcad

Full many a godl>' tree
Wvhose early shoots b>' Thee ivere nurtur'd, feu' '

But when thou hiadst a right
To look, for fruit, on theàe no fruit was found,

Their beauty thou didst bligéht;
WVjth brase and iran thou their root hast bound.

Ench are existing yet,
Permiltcd in thy boundiess love to live.

Mlay heavenly desva stili ivet,
And tender grass its nourishaient stil give.

That s0 each hidden root
Spared b>' Thy mercy t1%!i to live unseen,

In days to corne msiy.shoot,
And once more wvaveits branches fresh and green,

Thy hadw4hhdnot spare
The barren beaut>' of its earlier days,

May' cause it yet to bear
Immortel fruit to thy eternaî.prtiee.

BAUTON.

The Harbiroger illi be ptiblished about the 15th
of ever>' month, b>' Johin LoveIl.

The termel are, ivhile it continues monthl>', thirce
shilings per annum in advance. 'AIl the Ministers and Deacons Of-Congrregational
Churches throughout Canada, ivill kindly act as
Agents.

AIl remittances anil advertisements may be sent
to Mr. John IWood, lVatch Maker, St. Paul Street.

Ail communications for the Editors may be sent
througlh the Puet, Office. (postage paid) or may bc
left at the Printing Office of Mr. Jolisi Lov 'elI.

It ie particularly requested that our Iriends
throughout the country will afford, information, .at
the earliest possible moment,, how man>' numbers
they require at iheir respective localities. Promp-
titude on this point, wilI prevent much lossto the
projectars of thse work, mil~ disappointment to sufr.
scribers.


